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Edward Gomez report s:
In California, a hithe rto unknow n cache of 140 works by the Mexican
born outside r have been fou nd.

The news th at brok e lat e last Octob er shoo k the
international Outsider Art world -it s market and the schola rly side that
supports it - to its foun dati ons.

From Auburn , a city in northern Califo rnia. fo rmer publ ic
schoo l teacher Peggy Ounievitz made it known that 140 pencil-a n-paper
and mixed- media drawin gs that were assumed to have been made by
Mart in Ramirez. wh ich had been stashed away in her garage for many
years , had been authenticated as the genuine wo rks of the legen dary,
Mexican-born Outs ider artis t, and that she had decided to bring them
to market. Ramirez (1895-1963) immig rated to the United States in 1925
and spent the last half of his life in psychiat ric hospitals in Califo rnia,
during wh ich tim e he created the exquisi tely drawn, dramatically
composed images for which he has become known as one of the most
invent ive art- makers ever in the Outs ide r field.

Dunievitz's late father-in-law , Dr. Max Dunievitz , had served
as the directo r of DeWitt State Hospita l, the psychiatr ic-care facility in
Auburn wh ere Ramirez had resided for many years and where he died.
During the last three years before the arti st's death, Dr. Ounlevl tz
routi nely prov ided him with art supplies , and Ramirez gave the hospital
director dozen s of his di stin ctiv e drawin gs in return.

During the run of the American Folk Art Museum's historic
Ramirez exhibitio n in January of last year, Peggy Duniev itz contacted
th e New York museum's curato r, Brooke Davis Anderson. She info rmed
Anderson that she bel ieved she had some original Ramirez wo rks to
show her. And erson tr avelled to Californ ia, examined the draw ings and
confi rmed thei r authent icity. ' I was in awe,' she says of her encounter
with the hithe rto unknown artwo rks , several of which turned out to be
nearly five met res long.

Peggy Dunievit z's son Phil had rescued all of the drawings
from the t rash after Dr. Mal( Dunievitz died in 1988, at which ti me his
adul t chil dren divi ded up his possessions. (One of the doctor' s sons,
Willi am, was Phil 's father and Peggy's husband; Will iam died in 1992.)
Afte r his grandfather's death, Phil roll ed up and stored the drawings in
his mot her's garage. Phil recalls : 'Once I wrapped a gift for somebody
in one of the m; I also used to th ink they would loo k cool as wa llpaper
in a restau rant.' Of Dr. Dunlevlt z, Phil note s: 'Max had collected pott ery,
Japanese silks, kili m rugs and more; for years, like a packrat. he had
held onto the Ramirez drawing s.'

To date, the few experts who have seen the Dunievitz
Ramirezes say they are distingui shed by a somet imes looser drawing

style and by the use of abstr act motif s.
Those characteristic s suggest that Ramirez's
art had evolved dramaticall y right up until
his death. Considerin g tha t a single Ramirez
wo rk can now fetch up to $10 0 ,0 0 0 or more,
to gethe r, the newly discovered drawings
could be worth mi llions of dollars in today's
market. Frank Maresca, of the New York
gallery Ricco/Maresca, which will work with
the Dunlevl tzes to bri ng the newly
discovered Ramirez wo rks to market, says
of the drawings: 'They'r e in excellent
physical condition and, because of their
more abst ract elements , they have a
cont emporary feel. tn some, the guns of
Ramirez's horsemen are now t rumpets.
Overall, they knock me out.'

The public will have an
opport unity to be knocked out late r this
year, too, when the American Folk Art
Museum present s an exhibit ion of many of
the newly discovered Ramirez work s. (Dates
to be announced.) At tha t t ime, AFAM wil l
publi sh an accompanying, well- illus t rated
catalogue.
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